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In 63-62 Win 
Baskind, Tanzer Et^cfed 
ticker _Heads-Fqr Term/ 
Miss Charlotte Tanzer and-Mr. 
Irwin Baskind were elected to 
the posts of Business Manager 
and Editor-in-Chief, respective-
ly, o f The Ticker at t h e meet ing 
Back i n the good graces o f City 
jCotlege rooters /after theiir spine-
triumnh over Sfcr 
iHolmaa 
last Saturday n ight , N a t 
V fighting quintet 4? n o w 
tree we#k layoff prior 
i i i i i isi i i ig action, Feb. 1, aga ins t 
U in the annual Ste in 
Pond game. 
«tf t h e Ticker Association " e i " 
Thursday. — 
Miss Tanzer has been a m e m -
ber of the business s taf f of the 
paper for the jpast three y e a r s 
and for the past t w o semesters 
has been advertising manager, 
Mr. Baskind assumed the post 
of editor this semester fol lowing 
B r i n ^ ^ r t o a peak fand raising activities, the City College 
over its annual luncheon and mooting at the Hotel Aator on February la £& 
Alumni win turn 
Fund in order to elicit and collect the $1,500,000 campaign pledges. The affair wffi also be 
highlighted by the presentation by the National Conference of Christian and Jews of a special 
award which Mayor William 0*Dwyer wiH accept on behalf of the 
Bwnvwra may be idio-
m s return to the col lege af ter 
service In the Army. 
Ion the court , they certainly le f t 
[the fans plenty to ta lk about, for 
[their one-point triumph over a 
Isarer shot St . Joseph's f ive w a s 
Elections for the poets on t h e 
managing board will be held a t 
the f irs t meet ing of the s taf f 
in February. .'.-' 
e n to CCNY in 
services to t h e community in 
troying rel igious mud racist-
Dance And Movie Revival i s expected t o m a t e the official awards 
The usual business meet ing o f 
aUuggle sees on the Garden 
year, Mot until tne f & a l 
I settled 
sounded was the 
a s the contest t i ed 
Iseven 
The Pbdladelpnian* longest l e*d-
[was 11-points , while the Hoi-men 
1st-one urme^led by 8. N s n c f t e e m 
Id hold their margins, however, 
they blew hot a n d co ld from 
lone mxnate to the next. T h e f i r s t 
a see-saw af fa ir which 
[found t h e Hawks pull ing a w a y in 
last, minuta Jto a SS-28^ lead. 
Philadeip^iaiffi continued the ir 
Ispurt^at the beginning of the" sec -
land 'i***)**!, rolling up a 43-31 lead 
{with four minutes gone . T h e 
[Beavers became red hot , however, 
land had it tied at 45-all within 
of 94& will sponsor a dance and movie toT a l u m n i tuaae for the ga la 
— p i n g t n e 
S w t i rt aW^i'wttrtiilS 
More Activities 
undergraduates. Theaffair w i B ; „ .w— ^ » _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ in^m^^^ 
day, February 15, in the Paufine Edwards theatre and Hansen ^ announced « t-^ 
By Don Sachar 
Formed to aid the school a s a 
whole -and the large group of 
graduates in particular, t h e School 
of -Business - Ahtmni Associat ion i s 
continuing with i ts p lans for the 
betterment of the col lege. 
The association, Jieaded b y Abra-
ham OberTest *S8, nuw numbers 
Wrer 800 paid members. Meet ing 
on the third Thursday of each 
month, the organization 'keeps i n 
touch with the problems o f the 
school and endeavors to develop 
adequate solutions for them. 
Hall, proceeds going to the Centennial Fond. 
Following the long tradition of 
Chaplin festtvahy 
of 
Help 
broaden the educational 
•A> m u e jvenj i i n menu prognnn 
Juts .been arranged. It i s topped 
b y the appearance of the ' entire 
lowed b y a full night*s opportunity 
K O I S C r l " l | H « ^ ^ ~ ^ ^ ^ * « « k y ^ ^ of"Wbtre-^tenV^afniF" 
m g one of t h e featured 
to trip the l ight 
- torV note:':-W% 
does not refer t o your » ) 
change hands until the Beavers 
illied again, building up a 58-51 
<Ceatinued oo page 5 ) 
ss Student 
Dependent upon the rais ing of 
Sufficient funds in the Centennial 
Campaign, plans are under con-
sideration for the construction' of 
a wing for foe Sfrhnni nf B u s i n g s 
to house a Student Activit ies Cen-
ter. This *center will be construct-
ed in addition to the ultra-modern 
student union building whose site 
has not -yet been officially- chosen 
but which will probably be located 
A commission nas already been 
appointed to meet with the faculty 
committee and consider the prob-
4ena -of distribution o f basketball 
tickets. THe Alumni Association 
feels that the t ickets could be dis-
pensed with greater eff iciencv~to 
graduates and: 
"alfke^and^etiofFt 
in the next month. , 
Publication of the Alumni news-
paper, discontinued for several 
months, has^heen resumed with a 
new format and increased news 
. coverage. T h e ^pagfny nuhllshftcL 
throughout the war, w a s distribut-
(Continued on page 4 ) 
Tickets , a t a dol lar per person, 
wil l g o o n s a l e during registration 
an^ file opening days o f the spring 
semester. A booth wi l l be s e t up 
on the ninth S e e r . 
A s part G£ t h e organized drive 
to raise money for_ the school's 
Centennial celebration, the newly-
formed Women's Division o f the 
City College Centennial Fund will 
present a series of forums and 
The - Centennial Twins, Text 
Other c lass activit ies were out-
be introduced to the grads. Com-
pleting the program wffl be the 
premiere at the docuinentary fQn4 
"It's Up to Too ," which drama-
t izes jfte overcrowded condftkanv 
lined in t m e e u n g o f t h e chairmen 
o f « H - c l a s s organixations a t the 
ewtpr. 
-oa-
Both uptown and downtown 
sions -were 
of the evening w a s t h e description 
- o f the p h m * for the c lass of *18^ 
for the' fund, 
Those present from the School 
of Business were Samuel Ranhan 
'40, BiU Y o u n g '41 , J o e Kriveloff 
'42, A n n e Zweiter *4£|, Lea Green-
,stein^>43^RnlhJ5andjberg '44,_Anr 
nette TOung '46, a n d Danny Kayne 
'46. -, 
Opening the series a t the main 
building of City College on*; -Jan-
uary 27, an atomic energy meet-
ing will convene, highlighting a 
discussion on "What t o Tell Chil-
dren About Atomic Energy.** Wo-
^sh cluba throughout the : =coan^ 
oh ti»e two- C^y campuseav 
Arrangements are being made 
to enable undergraduates t o a t -
tend. Details wi l l" be 
during registration. 
on the UptowELcampus. 
Various industrial organizations 
have been contacted, and i t , i s 
hoped that substantial -donaHens-
vnlT b e forthcoming. T n e b a s i s f o r 
such- appeals h a s ^ e e n <he^^ojjtr^ 
standing coh^Bbtrtion tiie^, ;School 
of Business has- made t o the~com-
mercial -world. 
li'lab n JlL'L 
tary have been invited to partici-
pate in this f o r u m . - N o . t e d g u e s t 
speakers,- including Mayor William 
0*Dwyer, David Lflienthal, Ato -
mic Control Commission head, fa -
mous clergymen, child educators 
"and""SpeciaBsW^ave~beeTr 
invitations. 
The~second event in the group 
of.,._ fund-raising^ drives jwilV be a 
fashion show—in March, entitled 
n 
The opening address in the 
ond series of seven 
public lectures will be given Mon-
day evening at 8:15 in the faculty 
lding on= 
139 St. and Convent Avei, itr w a s 
announced last week by Dr. Harry 
N . Wright, President of the CRy 
•r^. ^ . ^ * ^ . J _ - i Dr.~James T. ~Shotwell. director 
Sussman In as SC President 
- With thet record nnasber7 o f bal^. 
jfets—cast in the school-wide^StuL-
dent-Couricil elections Wednesday, 
a grati fying upward surge of stu-
dent interest* was displayed. Over 
2,000 students voted. 
In the hotly contested SC presi-
O U W y e r , B a r U C h denSarrace , Bob Sussman defeat 
x» j e r # '» ' ' A T A a-m-nanW J»v » narrow mar 
Guesfeiat Dinner 
Mayor William O'Dwyer will be 
the g u e s t of honor a t a dinner to 
be held^cn-^p*ebruary^^afe^«-^ar^: 
i, sponsored by the Spe-
election on Studen 
vrere filled by candidates who ran 
on the Gonimon Platform.'. 
Class <Jouncil executives for the 
spring semester are: 
Lower '47—May Cohen, Pres., 
El l iott Press , V P , and Norma 
1, f ive revue. 
Ijavjender," and staged at the Wal 
dorf-Astoria. Topnotch designers 
and fashion houses, including John 
Fredericks, wfflr partake in—the 
Third in the series will be an art 
exhibit at the Parke-Bennett Gal-
leries some t ime during the spring. 
In charge of these affairs are 
Mrs. John H. Pinley, honorary 
chairman, Mrs. Herman L. Weis-
History of the Carnegie Endow-
ment) for International Peace, wfflp 
speak on "The N e w International 
-Order." Dr. Ordway Tepovx&alr-^ 
man of the Board of Higher Edu-
cation, will preside. 
The second lecture is" scheduled 
for. the evening of February 8. 
Dr. James G .McDonald, honorary 
chairman^ of the Foreign Policy 
Association will discuss. "The 
ed AI A ronson by a narrow mar-
gin w i t h Bob Landau running a 
close third. 
cial Gift Committee of the Cen-
tennial Fund. The primary pur-
pose, ofl t h e , affair will hr thfi 
F o r the office of vice-president, 
the students elected Murray Weid-
~ Pnnauro.,__AQri?^ r^- t*f^s^oenT o i u » » r 
Weidenbaum, with a heavy vote, 
Fisher, Sec. 
Upper "48-^—Anne Kaufman, 
Pres. , Bernard Rosenberg, 
VPj L and~MurieI- Sobelman, 
Sec. 
Lower '48^-Daniel Wolinsky, 
-Pres.y-^Sydelle Golodner, ^VP, 
man, Chairman of the Divisiofr, Promise of Democracy. 
defeated El ly Lewit and Vic Bes-
so. 
soliciting of adequate funds to 
help the, campaign. * 
The..'j*pmmitte£,_ headed by Dr. 
tyited the aaore^ 
Sharing <he secretary's—riiversft 
and Rhoda Sloan,
 v S e c 
Upper '49—Harriet Beckenstem, 
Pres. . Jack Silver. V P . and 
auotd Mr. Jacob Shapiro, chairman 
of the Centennial Fund drive. A s -
sist ing -.are.. Honorary v'/*o-r!>»t.*y-
men Mrs. John Harlan Amen, 
Mrs. Stephen P. Duggan, Mrs. 
^C^rtes^-^~=€kigg«nheinaer,- Mrs^-
Samuel A. Lewisohn, Mrs, Francis 
Cleveland Preston and Mrs. Rob-
ert Bacon KxogstaxL 
- Ass is tant Professor •B-ic-h-a-rd-
Ceough, of the Public _ Speaking 
Department of the Evening S e s -
s ion '^nd-a ie School o f Education, 
died last Thursday of a heart a t -
pmrniTiPnt City College alumni. 
Among those who are expected to 
attend are Bernard and Herman 
Baruch, Senator Robert F. W a g -
ner. Supreme- Court Just ice F e l i x 
Fr^nldBarter *nd GaSo. .DtipqT"- ~ 7 
fnnctTons will be Bobbie Goldihg; 
Corresponding Secretary, and Ber-
nard Schwartz, Recording Secre-
-iaxgt, w h o defeated Zf^lda S^ hWfWTtz-
b e r g and Teri Kunsky respectively. 
"
_
 Crass representatives t o Student 
Council are Eliot Brody, Hillard 
Gcrdon, Claire Turk, Henry Brief, 
Rolf Ostern and Aaron Shapiro. 
Roz Goldstone, Sec. 
Lower '49—Mike Parkei*, Pres., 
Addie Ansher, VP, and a run-
off will be held during' regis-
tration for the office .of Secre-" 
•"•'-'tary b e t w e e n - R i t a S ^ w a r t z 
-and Ix>rraine Sherr. 
Upper '50—Sanford Berger, 
Pres. , Carl Tash, V P , and 
MlldJiid Paru^, Sac. ,= 
CUSS OF '47 WILL MESEUT 
-CEMTEMNI-YELLS" AT WTIS 
tack while teaching. 
.Professor Ceough, who w a s t h e 
Director of! tho Thoatre Workshop^ 
^Ceneenn^Tens* Claafl 
received his BS^ in H922, MA in 
1928 and P h D in 1933, all ^ t N e w 
Tork University. 
He was h**ki in esteem hy al l 
4Cght^ ^ s^how^wiiiJie^ heM at the 
Central H i g h School of Needle 
Trades auditorium, 225 W e s t 24 
Street, instead of PET, Friday* 
January «! , 1M7 nt 8:00 P.M. 
his colleagues and had done much 
t o further public speaking and t h e 
drama through his teaching a n d 
extra-curricular endeavors. 
m^mmmM^mmm^^^ H f e H % j i ^ ^ 
r, January 14, 
W * - ^ 3 ^ SS5S3 • • r y ^ - . t f - j . 
••.- .y>v-;:-: 
•^aSjUvtf" ^ ^ y ^ g p ^ ^ g ^ aSPaSK3Sfes6«^osSr ? ^ » m ^ X M ^ ^ S ^ 
wrv 
Official Undergraanste JgajhBcathm of the 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AND CHOC ADMINISTRATION 
THE COLLEGE OF THEi CTfY OF ^NEW^ ^TOBK 
• U 17 Lexington Arcane, New York Cfcy= 
tnCtn&tntf 
^BsrSy 
Three City'College students, last; 
month announced the development 
';»ya 
s^ 
1-CHIEF 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
jgxiaJU'iayiLBOAjgjp, 
_T H*WlN~BASKl« O 
. JOYCE RIFIN 
MANAGlNGf^BOARD 
Managing Editor 
Features Editor -
Sports Editor _ 
News Editor 
Copy Editor 
„_^EHy Lewit 
„Leo Fassler 
_Herb Thau 
_CUire Turk 
By Henry Brief 
^ ^ Those long hours bu r co-eds have spent in f ront of jnir-
of^a "sound beam box", a walking ro r s powdering, pr imping and* combing the i r h a i r have finally 
radar set -which wgi aid blind per- - ^ offL -With teeming corridors and overcrowded lounges 
**xts XJp—to-"X OU, , 
- L_—:—- flje progress at TXty CoHege, 
pleted its shooting schedule-at the-
Downtown Center, Friday. City 
has gone Hollywobdl""""'. 
Stressing the fact that "the 
school with its" ever-increeamg en-
rollment has outgrown i t s 
Alumni Plan 
Athletic 
Fund 
« s * ^ g £ 
„—Bos' Goldstone 
BUSINESS BOARD 
•foltc Tanser- iAdverti*fa»ft Manager 
Pearl Rappapert 
.Circulation Manager 
_ Staff Accountant 
Contributing Editors 
ttr^orman Oahin-
Staff Photographers^ 
Martin Heifer, Irving Lempert. 
^associate Board 
as an investigation mfo the nature 
of the special abilities of the blind 
to orient themselves^ by using 
sound waves, cuhninated mHthe de-
velopment of the flashlight size 
device- - ~—-— 
The newspapers which heralded 
the new scientific advancement 
neglected to add that the research 
was carried on -under a meagre 
budget of $76. What was doxfe in 
this case with a small amount and 
three ingenious icsonrcbers i s but 
~a~~sampte of what could be done tr 
larger sums -were placed at the 
disposal of the City College's sci-
ence and other depaiteiientgb—The 
present appropriation of iZ million wife a repertoire of sweet, swing 
dollars allotted to the entire co!^ and rnumba tones, the **bu? will 
lege leaves little for scientific and— feature refreshments eonsisting-of 
social research. "'"'" ~ * ~ >•*-•« 
The meagre budget was recently 
Council Plan^ Dance 
For Next Semester 
Student Council has planned a 
gala dance ibr Saturday, February 
22, next semester. Coming tinder 
-the Student Activity Fee budget, 
the dance is planned,as a free re-
turn to students who have sup-
, their-
By Herb Thau 
~ ~ By Msutty J&fcmHz -
" I know I a m get t ing old. However, if m y t ime comes to 
go, I hope i t wifl be cheering for CSty." ^ jfeos ispoke Dr . Sidney 
Stein shor l^vbefore his death a t a. Vars i ty ClubXSnner . B r . 
Steiii^wjiQ for 25 years gave h i s medical knowledge free to 
By Harvey Weil 
. Hoping to equal their sparkling 
performances in__the cross country 
season, City's indoor track squad 
is expected to enter full teams -in 
the major track events coming txpr 
in the next two monthar-— 
- ? * - : 
•rm 
^ 
pun 
tions of $1.60 paid upon 
i n g . . " . . . . „ . . 
Featuring a six pier** dance band 
quarters, "It's Up to You" offer* 
a dramatic picturisation about the 
necessity of making the Centen^ 
nial Fund Drive a success. The 
proposition that jam-packed City 
—has~~ahbut reached itr-^abae * 
capacity is one to -which every 
dent who turn sweated -out 
Of the $1^00,000 that the Alumni Association is planning "to raise 
r the Centennial Fund, $200,000 lias been set aside for athletics. 
is gratifying to know that $800,000 has been appropriated forTfcthle-
I quote from the brochure issued by the committee: 
A well-rounded athletic program is one of the most important 
>rs in "die development of an enthusiastic college spirit. -
T h e basic heed of providing enlarged facilities for recreation, intrav-
stu-Jiysical education, is an obligation of the City. But even after that, 
__ "whieh a. well-developed athletic program 
"In the opinion of those directly concerned, the ffnrt ffmrh 
provision most be made for- maintenance, t h e sum of $200,000 
estimated as necessary for the special facilities to be provided for 
geiui,m***,nyg,Mf. y; J^^w^,yj^il^^^§^ 
—- ^ News Board 
Marty Itskowitz, Jerry. Klein, Murrey l^fshitz, Z e ^ Schwartzberg, 
Selma Segaxv'Paul Wendel. • ._ • 
declared ''amazing and shocking" 
by Supreme- Court Judge Jgerdi-
nand_Becora. It is a paradoxical 
situation in -which insufficient 
funds are allotted to a school with 
Issue-
Issue Staff - ^B^ere^SS^^ 
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overcrowded classes and labora-
tories. This pressing need for bet— tivity Fee card in order that stu 
ter facilities and funds wilLber ikar-^  dents, may bring their dates. How-
tially alleviated by the -^500jKK)—everj-the affair is no*-exclusivery 
-Centennial fund. $300,000 of which coupled and a. varied stag line of 
Tnale- and female students. is~ 
the cafeteria or the lounge will J provision for members of athletic teams, enabling them to main-
attests 
men back, conditions 
well-knownrCity College punch and worse than on the . ^ ^ 
home made style cookies to satisfy you at l eas t , have a ^fighting 
iije palates of students. Entertain chance for a east by hmwHwg nvet 
ment surprises are being planned- some frafl-looldng female. 
By the committee T» make "t*Bg " "Slated to have i ts ^remlef at 
dance an event to remember. the annual corporate meeting and 
Two people will be admitted on -puncheon of the City OoBege 
presentation of the Student Ac- Alumni on February 12, "JUTY" 
for injured athletes. 
_.._.. When_ Dr. Stein died A 
later a* the a g e of 77 he was on 
the bench watching City's footbaJi 
team, g o down to a 20-0 defeat at 
the hands ofJLITJ. The fund that 
Dr. Stein innovated, however, has 
been—carried on. On Saturday, 
February 1, the annual Sidney 
Stein Hospitalization Fund basket-
ball game between the CCNT Var-
sity and Alumni will be played at 
the Uptown Gym. „ . _ ---
Always a great game, the Stein 
- , . . . .„ ^^^ team -with BH1 Rolsman; TAU 
Fund memorial will mark the open- l>a^elsVTBdwood Hish coach - Bob 
i p g o f - t h e second half o f - Q y - Scheer!^^ b S ^ e a l g ^ a r S ^ c e g 
being made to obtain pi 
Bill Holzman, Sonny, 
and Claude Phillips, alt 
All» Met selections on 
teams. Hertaberg i s especially 
probability, as the Knickerbockers 
wilUbe in New York at that time. 
Other likely participants for the 
Alumni are Bernie Fliegel, who 
once scored 32 points in one game 
for the Beavers; Sara Deitchman, 
who- captai 
1 Although aeve|^~lmembers bT 
the team have competed in the 
first two Armory meets this 
son, the whole team will have it$ 
first chance to show its potentiaJi-
taes Saturday night in the Metro-. 
pc4itan AAU cmnnpionahipe a t the 
28rd Regiment Armory in Brook-
lyn. All types of events are ached-
uled for the meet. Joe Williams, 
newly elected captain cf^ the team, 
will-probably be entered in a few 
of these events. 
AII : 
1
 " ' . ' .^y 
-•**&&* 
^M 
for Nat IlulmauV 
on 
- Wi«iama, m ^ 9 4 ^ was 
mam- field and track team of the "^Hil 
ter; and former An-Mets ArKoro-
top physical^roaigbh-ahd to give adequate time to piactice, and ***** ^^'^^f"^?1^1^^ *** *** J°^ I^iren. Coaching the - ^ J S f f l J ^ - i S S S ^ r ' ^ S S 
- — t e a m spirit. The Student Center will have d o r n W y ^ p e c e , horne^ court thus far this season, ^ j , «no^e7 old Beaver^bar, ! 2 E 3 ! 5 E I ? ^ a . 2 L f 2 S S ™ S S £ the Beavers may have: their work 
cut out for them, as attempts are- Sand. Bobby, who played with the Beavers from 1986 
through 1939. i s Hobnan+s present 
A A . Book Sab 
will have a s i t s 
Edward G. Bobinson, Class of 
llxhi nas Inspired 
14. 
Athletic Association books for day session students will go on sale 
the registration period January 80 to February 10 inclusive. 
>klets may be purchased from 1 to 4 daily at the 23 Street Box 
(^ainjteoor)v . „,.., ._./....,....^ .;, v,...,,,_,v.^..^,..v^...^.„,-.,,.„;^,. •.«^..T-i...-..v- >„,,„...;. 
St John 
Defeats Quintet 
Jffith no one gnwluaiing this 
track team. Along with Williams, 
who Just returned from the armed-
foreea, are hoiArvers from the out-
door~seseon7 ~vyenpen^ Bright^ jWerBB 
Zareko and Hal Feigelson compose 
will be used to further the develop-
ment of aids to humanity. to attend. 
The Centennial fund 
This issue of The Ticker is beingdevoted to t h e preserita-
TOO y&aAA, Ogo 
whether the script w ig run someM 
thing like: "We gutta spread out^  
oec—we need mure clasaroi 
space sec —— more lo^mges-r1-'seel ^  
Now fork over that cbinltT" 
The cameramen of the American! 
-Gejae^ 
Schedule of Sale f or Garden Games 
7
'" " "Date -^—Date of Sale-
Niagara -Feb . 20 
Brooklyn Feb. 27 
Lafayette March 6 
NYIT __ March 11__. 
ly tickets for AA members are 50c-
^OS-
covered the 23 
t ion of timely facts on the Centennial Drlve.^We ^To t h i s w m 
t h e sincere belief t h a t wha t t h e fimd proposes is in t h e i « t 
in t e re s t s of t h e present and , more so, ^he future s tudent body 
of t h e City College. , 
Th^s J s the f i r s t concerted effort on the p a r t o f^ the 
entire^alumni group of t he college. Tiie initial s t ep i i s bemg 
made in t h e breaking otown of t h e inferiority complex t h * t 
ha s engulfed so many City graduates . FoHowing ^their «ona-
meacementV they leave t he school- rarely re tornjng t o J a k e 
a n interest in i t s activities. We feel t h a t th i s point can never 
be overemphasized. Fo r he re is a campaign in which those , 
part icipating a r e saying to t he world t h a t they 
a re CCNT alumni and t h a t they a r e proud of 
the opportunit ies tha t were afforded t h e m a s -
s tudents . 
B a t w tfop ever-4ncreafflng c o n v e x i t y of 
t h e modern world, t h e alumni wi th^ the i r ex-
perience feel t h a t to preserve and expand t h e 
ideals o f free h igher education, collegiate life + s - ^ — . ^ ^ • A _ ^ ,**-** ^ - ~ , 
must not b e permit ted to end in t h e class- J \ ^ r © 3 l U r e 111 ' . / M H Y I V O r S S r y 
room. Education i s t h e sum total of all t he ' 
The first m e e t i n g of tiie N e w York City Board of Education for^ 
1847 was held Wednesday afternoon, January 20 a t t h e City Halt. A t 
that meeting there w a s presented the report of a Special Committee 
of Three, which had been appointed "to inquire into t h e expediency of 
applying t f^the l^giffl^^re for such . . . a law as will permit - . . the 
support of a High School o r College for t h e benefit of pupa& who have 
h^ *»Ti «l«M»fftP<i >^» the public schools o f the cifcy o r cofiw^y." 
The majority report was ^presented by Townsend Harris and i t 
stressed the need o f such an institution. A minority report w a s sub-
mitted by J^unes G. JCing Jx. whe just a s vehemently opposod i t . 
At the conclusion of t h e debate, i t was moved t h a t both reports-
should be printed and be made the special order of business for the 
next board meet ing , which was s e t for Wednesday, February 10. 
Ed Note.—Each week's issue from n o w until Charter Day, May 7, 
will contain a continued account o f events leading to the formation 
of City College in 1847. 
they went t h e y were trailed by so] 
jmany curious Cityites , that i t re-J 
led the exodus from Egypt , 
the s h o t s o f t h e 
r e and uptown,] 
t h e *»*»» wST^-aleo 
accouipJisliinenta^—FJeJares o f 
Panama Canal and the 
_ Bridge*__bptii_ o f wh 
^ogned b y CSty graduates, have] 
(1) Tickets for Da; 
Feb. 13, 14, 17 
Feb. 20. 21 , 24 
Feb- 27, 28, March 3 
March 5, 6, 7 
non-members $1. 
t e r m , BEolman's entire Varsity will 
return intact. Some of the B e a v -
e r s * ex^CJFs l ike Sid Trubowitz, 
E w i e Finestone, and S id K n g e r 
Fol lowing t h e same defensive wil l be participating against their 
p a t i e m a s theii_ vtctoyiotts^pre^ p?^^ 
decessor^ ^S^^J^te^F^haaqed^^^^ Irwin Dambrot, and J o e Galiber 
•College" its aecond succomloa Gai 
den defeat, 46-41. The Bedmen 
tiie nucleus of the squad: Bob -
Hyltou, crack California sprinter^ 
recently,joined the t e a m rounding 
out a well developed and well 
soned crew. 
'
<
"-at^ert^ftwf*'^'€IllIIlk::;,' 
m a n d e d E b y r 
in the starting line*upt Tqtrolt. ^ the f n v ^ h l e record 
sold only to AA mem-
expressed in 
already 
.doubt 
quarters 
would be posed holding an exoxn] 
bomb. 
the first two (2) days <x£ sale The final day of sale, non-AA 
-also be permitted to parchase tickets 
(2) A t the time of ticket purchase, and also on admission to the 
lea, a student; will be required to present his AA book. A non-AA 
must present his library card. 
(3) Only one (1) ticket will be sold, to a person. 
(4> A student may parchase one (1) ticket for another A A member 
the event h e cannot meet the time schedule. H e must, however, 
the student's AA book and library card. ' _ v 
<5) AA books or library cards will not be honored jtt the time-of 
sale if they do not bear the student's 
void ~if 
will be honored only at the Center where they 
ion students may purchase tickets only daring 
scnedriled dates and hours advertised for the^sesaion. 
/?>""" ' " " "~ " ^ ' ""' -
(6 ) A A 
•based 
ration 
contacts and -influences to which a s tudent has access. The 
failure of a college to make adequate provisions fo r a n y area 
of legitimate school life means a lessening of opportunity for 
individual development and satisfaction. 
Tlio fimwrnoms and laboratories of t h e college have been 
, built andjequipped by the city. Through t h e annual t ax 
budget the_city pays^the salaries of t h e teaching and ad-
_. m^^ t ra t ive^ ta f f s -^aBd provides-for maintenance. However, 
~ t h e s e are t he bare bones of a n academic education. Speciat" 
'~ joeeds exjst-^oday which cannot reasonably b e - s u p p b ^ ^ J b y 
public funds. -Zi — - — __7~ _ 
T h e social and cultural development of s tudent life oa t -
side t he classroom is an essential element of a well-rounded 
education. The money raised by the dr ive will provide facili-
t i e s for the cultivation of intangible values—the mak ing of-
fr iends, the exchange of ideas, t he growth of t h e to ta l per-
,sonali ty. 
r^ * T h e problem is made more acute because of t h e existence 
i o f t w o separate centers of the college. Due to t h e distance 
y t e f c w e e n t h e schools a feeling of u n i t y i s lacking. Various 
W ^groups ^eel^ t h a t t h e y wilT^iot ge t the i r proper recognition in 
Tania "Teri" Kunsky of the 
Downtown Center and" Eleanor 
Sperling of Uptown have been 
chosen to represent both centers 
as the City College "Centennial 
T w i n s " Part of the intensive pnb-
licity campaign emanat ing from 
the Centennial Fund Committee 
wiU be:^ceif|ered around theseJtwo. 
tall dai^haircdjhCTtttios* 
Senior Prom on December 28 at 
the Roosevelt Hotel by Larry 
Adler. Teri works in the evening 
session office and-attends a class 
in that .session. 
Eleanor Sperling enjoys going 
••Uptown." She i s an JKd major and" 
hopes to someday impart her City-
but considers herself more for-aii 
tunate~ttin having a couple of years ey face Niagara University, 
more** before she g e t s her degree. 
were forced to borrow a page from 
the Oklahoma book of strategy, as 
they resorted t o slow-motion t a c -
t ics Tbefore. a capacity Garden 
crowd, last Tuesday. 
Seemingly content to coast be-
hiud H a n y — B o y k o f f e effective 
shooting, S t . John's employed a 
s low, deliberate " offense. Belying 
upon the superior floor work: of 
Dick McGuire, the men from 
Brookryn were virtually freezing 
t h e bafi from tike 
Q t y w a s forced to 
behind aB throogh the contest and 
only tiie accurate shooting of Son-
ny Jainesou k e p t the- Beavers on 
an upward trend. However, the 
Hol-men, w h o had played aggress-
ive basketball behind Hilty Shapiro 
and E v Finestone in the first half, 
were -unable t o keep their hands 
on t h e sphere during the second 
which .wil l be out t o repeat last 
year's 451-48 victory over the 
Alumni . 
City Wins!" 
<Continued from Page 1) 
marg in with seven minutes re-
maining . 
Hohnan apparently signaled for 
a freeze a t this polntr b u t it w a s 
had s trategy. The Hawks drew u p 
to within two points with four 
minutes remaining and tied i t at-
62-aH -with only one minute, to go . 
Ten seconds b*terf^hdwever, H o n e l 
Malamed dropped in his nineteenth 
and moat important point witij a 
foul shot and the victory w a s 
City'sr 
amassed by the Lavender harriers 
under Coach Harold Anson Brace's 
able tutelage, has prompted many 
of the city's h igh school s tar s t o 
seek admission to the college. L*r-
ry Ell is , Clinton's ace miler arid 
a few" of the Pioneer A.C."stars, 
headed by Qftie Tucker^ a quarter-' „. 
miler, also from Clinton, may en-
ter^ City n e x t term. The addition 
of these men would great ly bolster 
the fortunes of the Beaver track-
men. 
Coach-Harold Anson Bruce d o e s — 
n o t acclaim h i s l2mUL*§e*_ world-
beaters, but th fak»^0Mtf | | j l i e sea-
son progresses be-wgr/nijigf a t eam 
that will be able t o .uUj||^Jii^h at 
all meets . ^ The squaa*T5fcinSeen in-
vited to all the Garden meets and 
is expected to provide stiff com-
petition for the . rest of t h e "field. 
N.Y.U. Heware!! 
^ 
Hovrs For Voluntary 
Cfrcraged , Roz Goldstein, Artie 
for help in the Jan. 3 
1MB prexy, for a 
for the ahamni 
Final remarks . . .Thanks to Tommy 
orowitz, Selma Weinstbek, and Bobby Fri^  
Ily . . . Hats off to Murray Weidenbaum,, ret 
> well done . . . The Boosters are still 
accumulated "wisdom^ to ^the-young me.^  Need more b e said?-,r=1-•, M City ph^s a n y : m o r e ® e ppmt 
people of the world. She enjoys sketball games your reporter will lose his sanity. / ^ " ^ . . . . . . . 
singing popular music and banging Nat Hohnan pulled a quickie Saturday night jwhen he p a r t e d 
out a classical piece on her piano, onel Malamed and the strategy worked perfectly as the chunky hoop 
lake Teri, sne is onTy 19 years old; aF scored^9"pomfe-to pace-the±Beavers to victory . . . - the^eavers 
si s s lf  f -|u not take the floor at the Garden again until February #> when ppsteoKby reading bulletin boards 
on the sixth floor; — 
Voluntary recreation hours next 
semester ~ for girls' intramurals 
w i l l b e held on Mondays and Wed-
nesdays from S-5, when badmin-
ton and basketball share the spot-
light for major events in the pro-
gram. For all- information on wo-
activities, keep 
S H O P A T 
O'BRIEN'S 
f o r your 
Statistical Supplies 
123 CAST 2 3 r d STREET 
i- D R A F_T_ 
S U>1P t I 
1 H G 
LOOSE LEAF 
EQUIPMENT 
R^hTTAIN^PEN 
REPAIR STATION 
i 
t h e allocation of t h e funds. T h e best way for them t o achieve 
fee^b^r-ends is,-tOrPitch in with the work and when, t h e drive 
l - " f r ^ t e e r r completed, the i r activities will be sufficient evidence 
p^;^::th<^":rightr"td"a3iaT8''"in t he benefits. 
p r While t h e present s tudent body will not have immediate 
^^r i i i3 i rn^~frpnT T ^e~m being raisecV 
Pictures of the t w o gir ls-guiding 
Frank Marlowe about the Uptown 
Xa inpus have—feen sent by tne_AP 
to all of i ts service newspapers 
and to magazines. Mr. Marlowe^ 
the star of "Toplitsky of Notre 
Dame," s ings the new hit song, 
"I Wanna Go T o City College" 
in the show. Arrangements have 
been made to have "The Centen-
nial Twins'* appear on several 
radio programsi 
On February 12, at the Annual 
Alumni Luncheon at the Hotel 
Astorythe two girls -will" present t o 
President Harry N . Wright a huge 
birthday cake decorated with 100 
lighted candles - t o xonimemocrate 
^ ' f f i c^con^ege^wS" have a n T^nhancecl^ reputatiorr witf^Q^r^JRF 
U s t u d e n t upon graduat ion. W i t h such obviously hea l thy goals 
l?£3tt^ s t ake , t h e wiseT s tudent cannot help but do his u tmos t b y 
" ' " in cluhj R^hoolwide and individual efforts t o imple-
-City^s firsts.centennial. 
This i s Terrs' fourth beauty 
honor. In 1944 ^she w a s crowned 
"by^John Powers, tlm famous-beau--
=ty e^pert7~as -the—Qaeenr-of=-the-
Frosh class. This year she garner-
ed the double honor of being the 
class ''Venus" and Miss Centennial 
of tho—Senio?—Class, The—latter 
Left to Right: Eleanor Sperting, "Miss Centennial" (Uptown); 
Kunsky, 
of i<Toplxtxk.M til Notre Dame 
Miss Centennial*' (Downtown) ; and Frank Marlowe, leading comit 
cu the Century Theatre, tvho sings 
^ the dr ive . h o n o r w a s c o n f e r r e d p n _ h e r a t t h e song, "I Wanna. Go To City College 
Climaxing a. sucoessful season 
nral- tournaments^ the 
B held i t s Award Day -dance" 
lursday in Hansen Hall. With 
;rb Katz and S^an Siegel pre-
ling, medals were presented to 
outstanding teams and in-
ridualsuwho weathered stiff com-', 
tition to emerge victorious. 
On Friday afternoon, January 8, 
f irst inter-school p ing pong 
itch wan nt>ld between t b e t^p 
uptown and downf 
„ match consisted of liYe__singles 
d one doubles. Uptown won the 
igles, 3*2, with: "Murray Solo-, 
m find Al Papish victorious for 
iTntownrfn the doubles s e t A b e 
tman and Murray Solomon com-
led to win, ty ing the m a t c h "at 
.11. 
—^^^o^iyr-x^q~T^fedafca Tn€rresults"-of^rtite-dance tourna— 
^ • snt were as follows: Fox Trot, 
/ < J
^rnard-Crysta l and Dubby Bot-
r
,
c
™ nik; Jitterbug, Aaron Wold *hd 
me ni+-—Eiscnbcrg; Rhumba, Joyce 
h o e a i n d M a r f i n Cohen. 
C C N X MEK AND WOMEN 
We// T ^ Look Your 
MAKE SB( 
SLACKS - SPORT COATS LEISURE COATS 
Visit Our S H O W ROOMS at 
TURF 
M\\TFtoor 
915 BROADWAY, NEW YORteefFr^ 
GRamercy 7-5330-1 
*"•-
Four 
1 Tuesday, January 14, 
TICKER 
__ _RyLEDy l « w l t .... ;
 J?. •^;..„...' _; 
The^slowly-fflovnig. winding-Ticker Tape^ of the past i s 
l o n g ^ r g S and in ite place is one of short erratac « ^ 
Wiiher and-MjEher^more quickly, more energetically,^lt ***** 
K / I r ^ t r l a c t i o n ^ it clears the w a y f o r a turbutort,***-
%* era. in a heart-f.lt and sincere g ^ g ^ ^ ^ t 
>x 
Centennial to~~a~»cfap<jl 
ALBUM CWMTTTEE ARRAMSES 
OmUER FOR STUDERT LEADERS 
T b l i e l p coordinate Centennial 
Fund activities among all ses-
ssions of t h e City College, a spe~ 
rial dinner will be held for stu-
dent leaders of both centers 
during the intersession. JDetails 
are being arranged by a alumni 
Prof-Student Softball Tussl* 
Is SA^CerrtenniaL Project 
Ho 
By Miirray Iiffshite 
According to ^ n s drawn by-S igma Alpha, a softl 
To~ acquaint the cit izens of N e w 
^York City with "the m a n y ways 
that City College takes part hv and 
contributes to the l ife of t h e com-
munity, the Radio City branch of 
the E u t River Savings Bank is 
displaying -in i ts show windows 
materials taken from the_Gmten-
JQJMI Exhibition at ^Townaend-^Har.^ 
ria A«dltimlttn-V r _ _ ^ i i i _ ^ _ 
Included in; the exhibition a t the 
ftWHvyT^""' l " > p<r»«-nW»1 « f t d d o c -
V > C t * U P I M M — . --mm . 
ogmzes the values o f a freeTedu-
cation-—Happy Centennial to the 
home of great Americans of the 
past and future. 
And then a spurt—a spurt of 
historic progress as_ City College 
i s represented at the first National 
Chicago -Conference—working its 
way to insure unanimity among 
students of the nation. 
Soon -the-vQ>rations of spirit en-
gulf the movements of the Tape, 
as • City College follows through 
on i ts most successful semester o f 
* _ 
committee headed by Mr. Jacob, 
garae between students and members of the laeutty j r i j t \ 
the highlight of a School of business centennial celelwatio 
at Lewisohn Stadium next May. 
Shapiro, chairman of the fund. 
This game is in 
Present Press 
Activities 
umentary review of the estabhsh-
njaul ami enuluti'm nf thr <^ ™»ff«» 
W » r m m i i — w < " i - , - , ._——, _»_ 
^ Up from t h e tea lms of l o e t i 
come new organisations . -.. • t*^ 
4fi n ^ h . . . The Gramercy Cho-
* The Centennial Committee^ in 
cooperation wi th the class of *20* 
has made-p lans for the presenta-
fion of a press to «the college i n 
the near future as part of the 
program to advance the ^cultural 
from its beginning a s The Free 
Academy in 1847 to the present 
ttme. A section i s also devoted to 
famous alumni, g iving biographies, 
factorial and documentary stu-
dies o f auctrimep aB^TIeTuaxd Ba— 
« i e h - ^ 8 9 , Fel ix Frankfurter '02, 
Senator Robert F . Wagner *98, Bd-
rus . . . CCNY's AVC r a p i e r . . 
the Litorati Society . . . the Inter-
Ck>et l ia l s^^7T»vM B ^ ~ 3 t e r i f i ^ 
club Board . . . Society for the Ad-
vancement of Management . . . 
the Retailing Club . . . ail evidence 
of the new trend . . . the new 
upward climb x>f Ticker Tape. 
— O u r < J ^ t i » J i » « s « q a f * e future 
into the reality of the^past parade 
„ . . . . the Naughty *90 Revue^ . - . 
•the jSas^Stivfc=~==~=J^Jte&& 
activities of City College. 
Similar to those a*T IfaTe and 
-Co!umia,_ll& pi eaa - w i l l print^aa-, 
volumes written by instructors of 
the coHeee a s well a s master 
Student-Faculty jihow, which- i s t o 
present the instructor a s more 
than a fount o f knowledge and, 
conversely, t o reveal the student 
as niqre than a mere grade in a 
book or a s the lecture-target for 
t h e day . 
Uniforms t o be worn for the 
g a m e . will! at tempt t o ^represent-
those in vogue during 1347. S tu-
dents who can recall the detai ls 
of the "costume" are urged t o 
share their* knowledge with, jjie-
Centennial CoinmItte*i 
Also invited to participate w i n 
be popular ptursoimlitiea in the^ 
world of sports. One such pos-
krep^g wiLh Ike tiieme of the s w 
Anyoner w i t h ideaa, suggest ldnr 
ability a long these lines> shds 
contact Bob Sussman, Rooaa. H^Q 
T i l 
le _) 
ieves 
sibUky ! T i n ~ S e h m e h t , uaUuuany—nakw rtto < y ^ 
t o MoW IHMor Jwfc
 & 
Init iat ing a special p r o g i a i ^ , m 
S t u d e n t - ( W a a l ^ n l l tender 
f irst semi-annual dinner, WednsBtt* * 
day, January 29, , . jrtLja« Hot ! CiJ 
Parkside. The iwioaantariyea aJicoru 
o f f i c e r s -of^4*ftJBall fierm_ajwl j&J^t 
newly elected members of 
Council for the sprina; i 
gm invftltd ***** piwwwnt and. 
faculty jaf S C are" 
theses. Technical data, a d v i « and 
operational know-how are now be-
ing gathered from schools where 
prjBSses are already in. operatten. 
known baseball comedian. ^ 
Between innings, entertainment 
wil l be presented in $fce_form of 
sketches, ski ts and various acte. 
Instead of the customary dinrfouls 
—wiser* serious speeches are giv«»-2. 
this a f f a i r wil l h e primarily a -
d a l function. 
ADVERTISOfBNT 
The Townsend Harris e x h i b i t ^ : 
open from 10 to 7 Monday^through 
'Tlfenaday and from 7 to 10:14 
Thursday evenings. 
I n Ti recent issue of B u s i n e s s . 
Machines, the publicalion ot^fx-
tecnataonal Business Machines, 
j a t , a full page was devoted to the 
Centennial CWebratioITto ™*orm-
business community of tne 
H O R W A T H 
orrneaa 
CMtCAttO • . H . i . . 
THI • eon i t o o . 
aird stretches and Aiirnn-Mifc: 
' yawns fal ls into the arms of Morpheus- as 
the college-undergoes i t s seasonal 
hibernation in —preparation for 
spring and final exams. 
• MOHCMT* 
A C C O U N T A N T S AwenMjDTrciws 
OBI rirTl4"avfefioc 
N E W YORK t> 
7<r'-~-
>inti 
iefl 
Th< 
Rtack 
ippej 
Aevel 
test $ 
»M«WAV TCMMIMAI. actto 
Novenber 6 , 19^*6 SAM >ftwwct«eo ** CMir. 
functions of the College to indus-
try during its 100 year l ife. Thou-
sands of copies ;wer* distributed 
to_firms throughout the country-
Bisiiess AlBsmi 
_ _ _ | C a n ^ m e d from page 1> 
e d to i i^City" men'-ln the arinmi-
Accamtmg XkA 
Elects Officers 
Casting^their ballots Thursday, 
the 50 members of the Accounting 
Society chose their new officers 
fcwr-the^ coraing^iemester. 
Succeeding Joyce Novak, Arthur 
Henle, a lower senior, was voted 
. 3. D 
College o^ ^Uie Ci%y ot- Kew York_ 
Convent aremie and 139th Street 
services. 
Since senioTs are eligible for 
membership in the association, the 
social committee has announced 
that beginning: next semester the 
Senior class will be invited t o all 
Alumni functions. A committee to 
—eoupdiimiiou^H^TnongJ vhi improve 
dents , faculty 
and Alumni, has 
a lso been established. 
TrTan interview witrTThe Ticker, 
Mr Wiffiam-Sehnuer '34, executive 
iecretary of the organization, 
s ta ted ' T h e Alumni Association of 
the School of Business faces Ihe 
_second hundred years of City Col-
—lege with optimism. We anticipate 
- e v e n greater^rogre^s in the ac-
compiiskment-of- our goals a s the. 
«>«Rr>ciation continues to grow. 
Tn~as the~group'>s~^uew president; 
A former editor of the Accounting 
Forum, Henle has been with the 
Society for two years. 
Saul Land, past circulation man-
ager of the Forum" w a s once again 
chosen- Vice-President. Elected 
secretary and treasurer ^w-ege-Bill 
Stone and Sidney Kess , respec-
tively." - -
A~ hew executive board for the 
Accounting Forum was selected, 
with Ivan Remnitz, lower junior, 
-former business manager, coredi-
tor and treasurer of the Forum, 
being elected editor-in-chief. Com-
pleting the exec board is Morton 
Cohen, new Business Manager. 
Dear Mr. Bartons 
In t h e f o l l o w i n g , we l i s t exceripts f r e e our Sttrrj*y 
Report on t h e C o l l e g e o f t h e C i t y o f Ifew York downtown 
c a f e t e r i a s — 
The c o s t p e r d o l l a r _ 8 a l e was 6 8 . 5 3 c e n t e b e f o r e c r e d i t 
f o r e m p l o y e e s ' m e a l s and 6 7 . 7 9 c e n t o a f t e r c r e d i t . The c o s t o f 
employees* mea l s was £ 2 4 6 . 3 9 * 
QasV power ^ n d l i s ^ i t , l i n e n , paper g o o d s , c l e a n i n g 
o u p p l i e s and r e p a i r s a r e d i r e c t c h a r g e s t o o p e r a t i o n s . Insurance 
The n e t p r o f i t for* the e i g h t months ended A p r i l 3 0 , 19*6• 
s $ 1 , 4 6 1 . 7 6 . . . . _ . -
The sandwiches a r e - p u r c h a s e d and t h e q u a l i t y i s b e t t e r 
than^ -in moet_ coff lsereial - r e s t a u r a n t s . 
The r a t i o o f p a y r o l l t o t o t a l s a l e s was 2Q*57£» which 
l a n o t e x c e s s i ' v e . T ~ 
Se 
Bocrtride Chairmen Picked 
cMaar&y Weidenbaum a n d 
— Ifrrnyg^-Wtt i in were . . 
-~ae co-chairmen of the Student 
""Conacil Boatride Committee ^ 
Stop Worrying About 
Co#^ waaH roommate to share 
3 t o w #pr tmi t» . Wathmqton 
H«'toMs 
LO 7-6337 
Call T««».. Fri. Eve. or Sat. 
£at-Lunch~a> "SSTand 
Sam's1 s 
VARSITY SWEET SHOP 
wttrr t b e l n e t a l l a t l o n - o f ^^ ^gr idd le in- theZfaai^: we_ 
thJ-TtV -***»- ^» ft^dltional f u l l > ^ l m e e m p l o y e e w l l l be r e q u i r e d . 
t l a l s a l e s and 
y»^^nter reiwrtr •<-* u^^d t o de termine t h e p e t e n -
F i l b a h l e - t o t h i s t y p e o f ope r e t I o n . Oar ^ 
' t lQOs raider "The r f r n r r f r * " * * ^ ' ^ " " t 
inr t h i s r e p o r t s appOy h e r e ^n^ g e n e r a l . otv 
160 East 23rd Street 
(East of Collate) 
We do na t^^^y loe food s e r r l c e for^ t h e e-renlfeg_ s t u d e n t s ^ 
nor do we a d r i s e s e r r t o g h o t f o o d s , f o r a number o f r e e i o n e , 
among them be ings t h e c a f e t e r i a i s inconven ien tXy l o c a t e d on t n e 
n i n t h f l o o r * and t h e e l e v a t o r s e r v i c e i s s low and i n a d e q u a t e ; 
t h e c a f e t e r i a s e a t s o n l y a b o u t ^ 5 0 and i s t h e r e f o r e n o V l a r g e 
Off 
"» 
4-4- -*- Block 5 llGOO—wOSIWila-
t n e c a r e t e r i a s e a ^ s onj.y WPOUT, ^^V w m •*•• y w ^ * " *V1^^TJT 
enough? o n l y 4 4 . 7 9 ^ c f t h e s t u d e n t s p a t r o n i s e d t h e e i f t t e m 
dur ing t h e s p r i n g term, t o A p r i l 3 0 , 19*6? »«<i * * • c o u n t e r and 
k i t c h e n equipment would be e x p e n s i v e * 
v^trthermore we__were t o l d t n a t rhe downtown s t u d e n t s 
a r e a p p a r e n t l y s a t i s f i e d w i t h t h e p r e s e n t snack t y p e l u n c h e o n , 
«^,* v^tak^ or A-ro in t/h* i f lnedis tA • i c i i i i t y a number o f -moderu tel .v a r e a p p a r e n t l y saxigi j -Ba w i m TOJIC y ^ g w i v *******>. v^-^v ^ ^ U ^ M W U , and t h e r e are i n t h e immediate v i c i n i t y a number o f a o d e r a t e l y 
p r i c e d r e s t a u r a n t s and l u n c h e o n e t t e s which might g i v e a 
<?ol 3-ege c a f e t e r i a s e r i o u s c o m p e t i t i o n . 
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